Welcome to Westmoreland Sanctuary, a 640-acre non-profit nature center and wildlife preserve.

Nature center hours are 9-5 (M-Sat) and 10:30-5 (Sun). The wildlife preserve and trail system are open year-round from dawn to dusk.

For the safety of visitors and wildlife, please remember the following:
NO dogs, smoking, alcohol, littering, fires, barbeques, camping, skiing, ice skating, swimming, bicycling, motorized vehicles, fishing, hunting, trapping, and collecting plants, animals, or other natural objects.

**TRAIL COLORS and TRAIL DISTANCE**
- **Brookside Trail** – Green / .44 miles
- **Catbird Trail** – Red / .25 miles
- **Chickadee Trail** – Orange / .43 miles
- **Cole’s Kettle Trail** – Yellow / 1.56 miles
- **Easy Loop Trail** – Tan / .48 miles
- **Fox Run Trail** – Red / .41 miles
- **Hemlock Trail** – Orange / .55 miles
- **Laurel Trail** – Blue / .48 miles
- **Lost Pond Trail** – White / .62 miles
- **Sentry Ridge Trail** – Blue / .83 miles
- **Spruce Hill Trail** – White / .38 miles
- **Veery Trail** – Green / .39 miles
- **Wood Thrush Trail** – Yellow / .73 miles

*Note: Do not walk on bridle trails (labeled BRLA) as they are not identified on this map!*

Thank you for visiting. For more information about Westmoreland Sanctuary, visit us online at www.WestmorelandSanctuary.org